
 
 
 

September 17, 2015 
Dear 5th grade parents and families, 
 
Welcome to the first day of an awesome, new school year! I am so excited to be working with your 
children as they embark on the last year of their journey at Queen Anne Elementary. I am wholly 
dedicated to making this school year a memorable one and look forward to the ways that we can 
collaborate to ensure a year of positive academic and social growth for your children. 
 
I am pretty sure I can speak for all of the QAE teachers when I say that we are glad to FINALLY be 
in our classrooms and are raring to go! I am incredibly humbled by the support provided by QAE 
parents and the larger community over the course of this last week. All of your kind words and 
generous donations only helped to solidify my feeling that I have joined a very special community 
of students, parents, and teachers. Thank you. 
 
Now for some practical information – here are the ways that we can “be in touch” this school year: 
 

• Please know that you can best communicate with me directly via email at 
szgoldman@seattleschools.org. I will do my best to respond within a timely manner. 

 
• You will be able to best keep track of our daily classroom “happenings” by following my 

Twitter account: @MsGoldmanQAE 
 

• If you don’t have a Twitter account, you can follow our live Twitter feed via the homepage of 
our classroom website: http://msgoldmanqae.weebly.com  

 
Here are a few things that you can do to help get our school year started: 
 

• Please visit our classroom website and click on the “Family Communication” tab: 
http://msgoldmanqae.weebly.com/family-communication.html 

 
• Click on the link for your “Parent/Student Information Form” to provide me with your 

contact information; please complete this form by Monday, September 21. 
 

• Next, click on the link for your “Student Profile Form” to provide me with information about 
your child’s academic and social profile; please complete this form by next Friday, 
September 25. I appreciate your help! 

 
• If you need a hard copy of these forms, please send in a note with your child and I will send 

him/her home with those copies!   
 
Thanks for all of your support and communication. Please don’t hesitate to contact me if you have 
any questions. Here’s to a wonderful 5th grade year! 
 
All my best, 
 
Sarah Goldman 
 
 
 



 
 
 


